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In the rapid development of economic globalization today, Enterprise's 
competition has shifted from the lower costs, improve production efficiency in the 
circulation field. Modern enterprise in order to improve the sales have been the source 
of profit for the first. Reduce the cost of production profits as the second profit source，
Safeguard the benefit from the smooth logistics and reduce logistics cost and get 
profit for "the third profit source", Can ensure enterprise "the third profit source" is to 
determine the logistics enterprise's survival, In the rapid development of economic 
globalization today, Logistics enterprise competition has from the traditional sense of 
the transport of goods into a modern logistics system construction, Modern logistics 
by using modern management methods and modern technology，Make all logistics 
processes share general information，Put all of the logistics links as an integrated 
system for organization and management, To make the logistics system under the 
condition of total cost as low as possible, Provide a competitive advantage of 
customer service, Ability to ensure that the "third profit source" of enterprises, To 
ensure that companies in the increasingly competitive environment are not eliminated.  
Based on the company's existing logistics operation mode as the research object ，
Further analysis showed that at this stage affect the efficiency of the logistics 
company information problems appear in the input link, At this stage is mainly 
information recorded by artificial , So frequent information input error, input delay, 
big mobility, labor costs too high, To solve the above problem, choose the RFID 
technology to realize automation of entry, Container is adopted as the carrier at the 
same time, the theory and method of application system, build the RFID information 
system of container, Through the gantry crane scheduling personnel assignments link 
and yard crossing operation link of application, has realized the container handling, 
shipment, storage, cargo to confirm the information such as automatic entry, 
Radically reduce logistics operation link, reduce the use of human, improve the work 















control the logistics cost at the same time, as the company to improve the market 
competitiveness. 
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以上，目前有近 3000 万 TEU 集装箱通过海运在全球流转，至 2010 年，全球集
装箱吞吐量将达 5.210 亿 TEU[1]。 
由于云南的特殊地理位置决定，其主要的集装箱运输还是以铁路和公路运输
为主，公司目前拥有干散集装箱 2000 多个，年集装箱运力超过 8 万标箱，具有














































































等发达国家都不惜投入巨额研究和拓展 RFID 技术及其应用领域。 
RFID 技术可以归结为雷达技术的发展和应用，正是由于雷达的发明才奠定
了二次世界大战时盟军的胜利，这也可以说是 RFID 的首次应用。随后，在 1984
年出现了一篇早期关于 RFID 的论文“Communication by Means of Reflected 
Power ”。再后来，随着电子技术的发展，也同时拉开了 RFID 技术的研究序幕。 
二十世纪 90 年代则是充分使用 RFID 技术的 10 年，技术标准化问题得到重
视，产品也被广泛采用：1996 年夏季的奥林匹克运动会的安全机构采用射频卡
结合生物测定学技术作为保安系统中的一种；韩国在汉城的 600 辆公共汽车上安
装了 RFID 系统用于电子月票；欧共体宣布 1997 年开始生产的新车型必须具有
基于 RFID 技术的防盗系统等。 
近年来，RFID 技术环境日益成熟，异军突起，重新显示出大规模的发展态
势：2003 年，全球第三大超市巨头麦德龙在德国推出了全球第一家 RFID 技术概

























2004 年 4 月的 EPC 与物网论坛开始的。几年来，RFID 的应用已经引起了国内
方方面面的重视。据悉，电子标签及标签读写器技术、物流咨询流通平台技术、
RFID 在工业流程自动化的应用技术、RFID 在商业流程的应用技术等课题已成为
“关键领域重点突破项目”。这必将推动 RFID 技术在中国的广泛应用。2004 和






民身份证也是采用 RFID 技术。另外，上海、杭州等地已经将 RFID 技术用在动
物和汽车追溯的管理中；浦东国际机场正在进行 RFID 再航空、物流管理中的应
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